
POPSOCKETS  
BRAND  

SURVIVAL KIT
WAYS TO PUT YOUR BRAND ON THE MAP 

IN  A CHANING WORLD 



REASONS
FOR CUSTOM POPSOCKETS?  
 
WHY POPSOCKETS SHOULD BE PART  
OF YOUR MARKETING STRATEGY



PARTNERSHIP TESTIMONIALS
“If I would have to put a number behind it, then definitely 10/10.”
-Consumer electronic chain 

”Trusted partner and the best promotional gift experience for our new 
hires.”
-Logistic and Transportation

“Behind everything that we are doing, the customer is in mind. POPSOCKETS 
is loved by our customers.”
- Cosmetics industry

“POPSOCKETS was part of a successful campaign to communicate directly at POS.”
-Food industry

“I would recommend custom POPSOCKETS to everyone who wants a functional gift with a very 
high visibility for new customers.”
- Car delarship

“We can easily recommend POPSOCKETS to anyone who’s looking for a versatile and innovative 
gift to connect with customer on trade shows.”
- Multinational technology company



We spent on average 3h 15 minutes on our phones per day and the 
pandemic has just grown the numbers  

(SOURCE: Rescue Time) 

We touch our phones 2617 times per day topping at 5400 times 
per day  

(SOURCE: Business Insider)

We pick up our phones 58 to 166 times per day  
(SOURCE: Small Business Trends, Elite Content 

Marketer and Asurion
the reason to believe in: the most powerful billboard 

for your brand)

SOME NUMBERS:



1ST  
YOUR TARGET AUDIENCE,  
THAT’S WERE IT STARTS. 
Can we put your logo on a POPSOCKETS product? Sure!           
 
But we are more interested in what impact your brand really 
wants to have. Your target audience is important. 



2ND  
MONEY, TIME OR 
COMMITMENT. YOU WIN WITH 
POPSOCKETS. 
Whether you want to get more out of your 
marketing budget, increase your employees’ 
involvement or boost your sales, you score with 
merchandising.  
 
The fact that people like to receive gifts is 
not rocket science. Figures don’t lie: 88% of 
people remember a brand when they receive a 
promotional item. 



  3RD 
CUSTOMERS ARE SILVER.  

BRAND AMBASSADORS ARE GOLD. 
 Strong brands know that brand ambassadorship is ’the real deal’. Not 

only do brand ambassadors provide word-of-mouth advertising, they 
also boost your turnover.  

 
Brand ambassadorship is not something you just get. Only companies 

that pay attention to every small detail know how to attract a loyal ’fan 
base’. With the right merchandise you provide your followers with the 

tools to spread your brand.



You want to really boost 
your brand? Develop a 
new marketing campaign? 
Launch a new product? 
We will make sure that 
your brand stand out.



LOYALTY
Fuel your sales and customer 
loyalty with a creative loyalty 
campaign. You win.  
Your customer wins.



POS
Around 70% of all purchasing 
decisions are made at the POS.  
 
Which means it's rather 
silly to leave this to 
chance. We emotionalise 
brands and activate 
consumers. We support 
the pure sale of your 
products.
We influence  
your customers’ 
purchase decision.



SALES 
PROMOTION
Give your sales a big boost with a gift 
that triggers your target group. 
 
To introduce new products,  
To sell out existing inventories 
To attract more customers
To lift sales temporarily.



EMPLOYEES
Showing love to your employees 
can only benefit you. With the right 
merchandise you give them all the 
tools they need to become real brand 
ambassadors.



PACKAGING



 
 

POPSOCKETS PROMOCATALOGUE 
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN ALSO CREATE A PRODUCT FAMILY WITH  

POPGRIP  
POPWALLET  

AND POPMOUNT  www.popsockets.eu 
 
Achim Leidel  
aleidel@popsockets.com 



BRAND YOUR BUSINESS BETTER
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